
orattituide towards this people. If by our earnest
eforts they are evangelized -ours shahl be the ri-.

tchteonstiess that exalteth a nation," if we shail fait to
performn our dutv towards them, the sad conditions
wiceh have marred the destiny of ail Roman Catholie
couftis ivili be ours. The future is iii our bands

W ille there are times when the almost universal
prevaleuce of this darkness appais, we are cheered by
thie declaration of G id's word, that in H1is plat' the
Atitichrist is a conquered foe, and the xuany encour-
iigemients that are met with iiu otir work.

Neyer in the history of tile Mission were the
people more accessible thian now Many are weary
with the galling chains of superstition and tyraniiy
with w1iih t.hey have so longlc beeni hounid, thiev are
looking to-us for the gospel of liberty, tpeace and
s tivation with eaget' beseeching gaze, oui, ears are
szaluted with the cry "C(orne over and help us" and

"Shahl we wvhosc sonis are liîghted"
"With wio2 frorn on hioh",

"Shall wc. to moun beffiglitcd
The Lamp of life deny"

Their is a pontl however even iii their ory for lib-
erty. Mtanv are turning from formalisis to liniversal-
isin on the-one hand, and from. the superstitions of
Rome inito Intidehity on the other. If you could'see the
peri sof this state of transition as îhoseview it whe -are
engaged lui the wvork,, you wu uld apprecJate the appeat
for "'more laborers" for thîs grea.ti. work. Merchants,
professiomdl men, and others of the more thoughtful
classes, are now ready to talk about these things of
the kimigdomn, to the great encouritgeinent of the work-
ers. The seed whioh" has been scattered for years is
producing fruait to the glor*y of God's Gae

Vie work attempted hyý the mnissiotn is vcrv ývide--
first, we are endeavouring to do for Qtiebec what
Ilorton Academny and Acadia SeînInary are doing for
the MIaritime Provinces.- Whenyou. reinember that
thiegreaternmajoritv, of Publie Schools are (.atholio
you- wilt sec the gyeat neccessity for this work. This

yeoar we are gi fuit toi k erflowing, being comnpell-
cd to tutri over 50 young inen arid wvoinen fr011 our
doors foi' lack of accomodation.

INine of thiese students professcd Christ in Baptism
fcw weeks ago, and a number of others grive evid-


